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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine

AN ACT
Relative to the Objections of Owners of Real Estate to the

granting of Licenses for the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors.
Be it enacted hv the Senate and House of Representat

tln.Court
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LIQUOR LICENSES.> [Jan.

10 application for a license to be exercised by a common
11 victualler to sell liquors to be drunk on the premises,
12 and within twenty-five feet thereof, notifies the licensing
13 hoard in writing that he objects to the granting of the
14 license, no license to sell intoxicating liquors to be drunk
15 on said premises shall be
16 therefor shall, for the twc
17 of his application, have

granted, unless the applicant
years next preceding the date

held a license for the sale of
18 intoxicating liquors upon said premises. If after such
19 objection has been filed a license is granted to an ap-
-20 plicant who has not held for the two years next preceding
21 the date of his application a license to sell intoxicating
22 liquors as a common victualler upon said premises, the
23 owner of any such real estate may apply for a hearing
24 to a police, district or municipal court or trial justice
25 within whose jurisdiction the premises are situated;
26 and said court or trial justice, if it appears that
27 due notice was given by the said owner of his ob-

of such license, shall revoke
itice thereof to the licensing

28 jection to the granting-
-29 the license and send nc
30 board. A city or town
31 been so revoked shall re

in which such license has
;fund to said licensee or his
money expended by him for

irt fees and costs. If after
aforesaid a license shall be
.who for the two years next
his application has held a

32 legal representatives the
33 said license and his c

4 such objection filed as
5 granted to an applicant

36 preceding the date of
license to sell intoxicating liquors as a comon vict

38 nailer upon said premises, the owner of any such
al estate may apply for a hearing to a poll

40 district, municipal or trial justice within whose

41 jurisdiction ihe licensed premises are situated, and
42 if it shall appear to the satisfaction of such court

43 or magistrate either that said objections are made
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44 in good faith or that the granting of said license
4o and the business carried on thereunder will be a
46 detriment to the reasonable use and enjoyment of
47 such real estate of said hjecting owner, said court
48 or magistrate shall notify the licensing board thereof,
49 and said license shall be inoperative and of no effect in
50 said premises; provided, however, that said board may
51 transfer the license to other premises. If the licensing

2 board refuses to transfer the license, or if the licensee
3 shall elect to surrender said license the city or town in

54 which the license has I n exercised shall then refund
to the licensee or his let al representatives that part of

56 the license fee proportior
57 the license and his court

to the unexpired term ofat

and costs. Where at the
58 time of the application nc
59 eating liquors as a comn

li nse for the sale of intoxi-
511 victualler on the premi

30 in question is in force the musing board shall in addif

61 tion to the notice require
62 chapter send written notic

by section fourteen of this
f such application, together

tion

64 to the owner or the above mentioned real
as th :d by the records of thf (

66 assessors.
The olf XL

hall 1( it tv
) owning real estate within two hundred feet of the nrer

0 described in the apnl

1 ing the granting ther

1 Section 2. This act shall take efall take effect

1 sectie




